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THE VALUE OF PEACE.

i - V.

:

fine: liquors.

From generation to generation mankind
have found a luxury in the genial bevera-
ges of the vine. To use them wisely—not
to abuse them-cheere the heart of man and

gives vigor to the physical system. Burns,
who, by the by, sometimes overtopped the
bounds of moderation in his cups, said:

Calm reflection must convince any man
that a civil war in this country would be the
extremest of all human evils. There are so
many bonds of common interest which have
grown stronger and stronger with years
which must be severed by the commence-
ment of armed hostility between the North
and the South, that the public sentiment of
the be6t men of both sections demands a

settlement other than a hostile one. Io
cut asunder now the Union with a rash and
bloody hand, would entail almost incredible
misery upon many millions of people. Ihe

arts of peace, which have flourished under
" .the auspices ofa great consenting sisterhood
of States, would at once he paralyzed. The
prosperity of a great commercial, manufac-
turing and agricultural nation would receive
& shock from which it could not recover for

many years. The immediate etiects of war

would be disastrous in the extreme both

to the North and the South. Not only

would all sorts of trade and business be
destroyed and want brought to the doors of

thousands, but the ties of near and dear
relationship would in thousands of instan'
ces be rudely severed. We believe that the
.intelligence of the people of this nation is

too great to them to become arrayed
againßteach other in armed hostility. Few

wars have ever been carried on upon the
mere basis of principle, aod a civil war

between the Northern and Southern sec-

tions of this Union would have little of true
principle on either side to maintain it.

There is too much at stake which U mutual
to both sections, to permit a war of long
continuance to be carried on. However
muoh they may be divided by political senti-
ment and arbitrary lines, these United
States are, after all, one great country. As
against the rest of the world, all States

would unite even now. And as between

« Oie him drink
l*Dt-l

ThM'n sinking wi’ despair.
And liquor gude
To Arc his t-lude,

Thaus wi’ grief and care.

Now we all have our griefs and our cares,
and a 11 1 tie of the good things of life, al-
ways in moderation, is “ relished by the
best of men.’’ Hut in these modern days
the greed of gain has induced some men to
sell had liquor* at the risk of poisoning their
neighbors, but it i< a great satisfaction to
know that there are still remaining on the
face of this earth, men who do sell good

themselves, they are united by so many
bonds, natural, artificial and political, that

disagreement upon on© subject will not
long be regarded as a sufficient cause for
hostility. The present bitter feeling w.ll
cool down, and each side will, doubtless, in
the end yield something for the sake of
maintaining the great benefits of peace.

Connected by rivers, railroads, and tele-
graphs in common, bound together by the
honorable relations of debtor and creditor,
of buyer and seller, speaking the same lan-
guage, using and prospering under the
same great national institutions, all that
estranges the two sections is a difference in
sentiment upon a question where diflerences
ofopinion may be honestly entertained. For
this difference of opinion a civil war is too
terrible a remedy.

We carefully watched the exciting ru*

mors of the past few days from Washington,
and we are convinced that Mr. Lincoln
and his administration will never initiate a
civil war. Battles are an expensive thing,
and ruin nations arrayed against each other,
but battles between men of the same na-
tion would be destructive to all. Time is a

great modifier of bad temper. Time will
cause many of the evils which are now so
greatly magnified to grow leas and less, until
they disappear altogether. Time will show
both the North and the South, that family

' quarrels are best settled by the paternal
hand of Government. That power, which
by consent of all, has been given to the
Government, it is its duty to exercise, not
as against one branch of the family, but for
the mutual protection of all.

What power the law has given him we
believe Mr Lincoln will exercise to pre-
serve the Government entrusted to hii
charge. It » his duty to do so. He is
ing wisely in taking his measures

' c 8e~

crecy- with promptness e 0 not
-cnSk this armed array ia nded atUlck

the South, and 10 Bubmit" We
think he design PUce the Government
in a condii)--* “> defend itself /rom agres

•ions upOD its legal authority and power.
Thecoast and its ports, Texas and its

and other points of the country,
unfortunately, at the present time need
artned protection. It is Mr. Lincoln's duty
to protect all parte of his Government,
and we believe it is his intention to do so

We deprecate the exciting rumors of war-

like intention, which are now sent broad-
est over the country, causing needless ex-
citement. It is well to wait the develop-
ment of the policy of the Government be-
fore condemning it, or committing ourself
to any aggressive policy. Vast interests are

*at stake. A nation ia threatened with dis-
solution. The power of its Government ia
threatened, and defied by a portion of its
own citizens. Give them time, and they
will 866 that they have done wrong and
have acted selfishly. They will also Bee that
a permanent dissolution of the Union will,
if effected, work against every national in*
terest of both sections of the country. Evils
undoubtedly exist. Wrongs have been
dose, both by the North and by the South.
But for seventy years we have found , the
Federal Union a very good Government,
and there is not the slightest probability,
that dissolution, civil war, or the combined
wisdom of the North and the South, can
make a better one.

Things look very dark now, it is true.—
The wisest do not see where hope is to come
from. But “it is always darkest just be-
fore day, ” and we hope ere long to see
some measure of compromise initiated
which shall renew the youth of the Ameri-
can Republic, and not permit its glory to
expire with the years allotted to the age of
man. The name of the American Repub-
lic should occupy the proudest place on the
pages of history, not for seventy years, but
for ten times seventy, unless the millentum
cuts short the tune.

Too Late.
The Trxbunc at the eleventh hour appeals to

the Union men of the South, remark* the Jour-
-I*ol of Commerce, to show their hand, and let
it be known whether they are ready to co-
operate with Union men In the North, for the
preservation of the Federal Government It

there a Union party in the seceded
• Alas for the blindness, which, till

How, has refused to be enllghtned ! Therewould be no need of asking such a question as
this, had the Republicans refrained from theirfierce menaces of coercion, in that terriblyabused internal between the election and the
inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. By threats anddenunciations, succeeding immediately to a

triumph at the polls, and fulminated indis-
criminately at alaveholding States, the Union
•cnt meats there was to a great extent crushed
out and s.ienced. So Incensed were the mass
0 t © population In those States, and especi-

n the Cotton States, that an expression of
loyalty to the Union could scarcely be tol-
erated.

It ifxt ii laid that the whole telegraph commit-
aio&tion to the South are uninterrupted It U

SotUi
™ Calt 10 °'>t*in <UePatobe> /rom

liquors. The firm of K. T. Middleton A

Brn , No. o, North Front ctreet, Philadel-
phia, is com[K)9ed ot honest, upright, fair

dealing men, who have a hipn respect lor
the health of mankind, and who always
sell the best of liquors, Messrs. Middleton
A Bro , are extensive importers of Wines,
Brandies, Ac., and we veatuie nothing in
saving that a better ass'Xtment o( liquors
cannot be found in any city than they offer.
Gentlemen who may wish to replenish their
stock, and dealers whr wi.-h to procure a

firht rate article, will hrd this house prepared
to till all orders to thiir satisfaction. They
are not dealers :u "headache stuff/’ but
are prepared to supply pure wines, brandies
and line old whiskies, in quantities to suit

purchas* rs. We cordially jecoruiuend deal-
ers from the Wea. to give them a cab

“Save It in Something EUe.”
It is an everyday expression, wttti people

about to indulge in a questionable expeD»-\
“Uh, it wonlciat much after all, and wa can
gave it m Bonwthing ulse.” Toero are hun-
dreds of households where those or similar
words are used every day. Does a hu-band
wish one cosily delicacy for his d»nn**r which
his careful wife thinks they cannot afford, he
quite# her scruples or forces her to deny ber-
ae!f what is positively needful, by toiling her
sbe “ja* >ave Uit something else ” Is n wife
determined to outshine her neighbors in a

dress, she passes lightly over her extravagances
in milliners and uianiua makers, by assuring
her husband volubly mat she “can save n in
something efao." Is a woman bent on giving
an extravagant party, she has her answer
ready, “I can save it in something else.”
Rarely is a foolish expenditure entered noon,
an expenditure which is beyond a person’s
means, that the reply is not made to the c. n
science, if not to others, “I can 6ave it in
something else.’

In point of fact, however, the saving is never
made. Those who are first to launch into e;-

travagance are always the last to retreniti.
The habit » f self indulgence, which is .ne

cause of vieldmg to one temptation, is continu-
ally in the way to prevent resisting another.
Neither the husband wb" (.annul deny hiosolf
a good dinner, r.jr the wife who is unatie to
resist the purchase of a cosily dress, ar* tho
persons tn “save it in something else.’' It the
lubv is remedied a*, all, it la because tip hul-
- has got a self sacrificing wife, vrfio 'T-
pnvoa herself of comforts m keep the i- rni.v
from running into debt, or the wif* has a

patient, husband, who l:r* ‘ike a

hermit, that sbe may dre»- ; *e a duchess.
Uur exp* rience of human nature bar y» 4 t to
furnish ui with a «•>’, Ittry inslat.ce n which
aelllshness of l» is kind did not pervade tho
entire character. The saving is ixjvw any
thing which tbo t ailty person Tin
who insist on gratitying ihouvse’.'e* wuer. tb‘-v
know they canro-t afford it. do y at
the expense of others. From th? hunhand w:."
practical.}’ stints his wile, to -be spendtfcr tt
who cheats every body, his tiib-r include i,

Lh'se who taik of'“saving :l in xmelbing
actually oij y themselves at U 6 cost of .nno»
cent parties.

There is but one road to tconomy. W ith»
outsell denial, nob -dy can a*oid extravagance,
for we all have something th*-*- wo dearly wish
for, and the desire *o ourselves ii as
powerful in on&" [n

t
*aoiher - V * rtU6 dc**

not consist rt^er bein !? but in sue-
c«»fsfully temptation To.**** *a-

ment *>
that they cannot be as econotn*

I *£ others, because they have wbal thf-y
’-i more elegant tastea, are simply more sell-

nndulgent. Luxury is the same sweet tuning
syren to us all. A just man schools hinneifto
resist her allurements, but a week onu aban-
dons himself to resist her wiles. It is insult-
ing the long, hard, severe discipline which
habituates a man to selfadeni&l, to tell him that
be is lucky in being made of sterner stuff than
otheas wbo cannot emulate him, for if those
others would do battle as strongly and perse
venoglv w’.th their foibles, w -uid learn to go
without the luxuries and elegance th**y cannot
afford, they also would become of sterner stuff.
The evil lies in ourselves always. “Ob, save
it in something," means “something eUo must
save it, for I will not," and is the type of a
selfish nature This Is plain speaking, but it
is truth —lJunfs Merchants' Magazine

War Rumors.
The Herald of Monday gives the following

items of the condition of things at Charleston,
Montgomery and Washington city.

“From Charleston we learn that the people
were fully advised as tithe warlike propara-
tions of the federal government, and in coose*
quence the greatest excitement prevailed. On
Saturday, when the supply of provisions was
suntdownto Fort Sumter, Major Anderson
was notified by General Beauregard that no
more supplies for the garrison could be obtain-
ed in Charleston, which was regarded as a
declaration of hostilities on the part of the
commander of the Confederte forces. Gover-
nor Pickens, with his Council and the senior
officers of the army, were engaged during Sat-
urday in inspecting the batteries in Charleston
harbor, and everything was found in a state ol
efficiency. Troops had been ordered to rendez-
vous within supporting distance of Charleston
to watch the movements of the enemy. The
people of Cnarleston all appeared to be in fight-
ing humor, and declared themselves prepared
for any emergency.

Despatches from Montgomery, Alabama,
state that no attack will be made by the troops
of the Confederate States on either Fort Sum-
ter or Fort PickeDs To do so. President
Davis argues, would be to place the new gov-
ernment in a false position before the world,
and he is determined that if civil war must
ensue, the first blow must be struck by the ad-
ministration at Washington.

Washington city was yesterday tilled with
all sorts of reports, rumors and speculations in
regard to the present naval and military prep-
arations of the administration. The* rresi
dent, it is said, in conversation does not hesi
late to express his determination to “hold and
possess" the governmont property where it is
practicable, and as far as possible, to -carry
out the views expressed in his inaugural ad-
dress. A plan for the peaceable evacuation of
Fort Sumter is said to have boon agreed upon,
and that the order to Major Anderson will be
issued to day,

Gas Meters not Infallible.
A panel of jurors in the Common Pleas have

testified, recently, their non-reliance up-
on the meters used by the Philadelphia Gas
Works, to guide the officers in making out

their bills. Barney and Brother, a firm doing
business in this city, had presented to them a
bill for $69.63, for gas consumed during the
quarter ending May 12, 1860. As the previous
bill had been but $4 05, Messrs. Barney and
Brother declined to pay, and as the T'ustees
insisted upon the reliability of the meter, the
City Solicitor commenced auit against the de-
faulting gentlemen, and the action was tried
on Wednesday, and the jury, throwing aside
the evidence of the general correctness of the
meter, found a verdict for the city of s6.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

It is stated that Mr. A. B. Dickinson, of

New York, the newly appointed minister to
Nicaragua, was an applicant for the office of

Marshal in Nebraska. His handwriting being
indistinct, the Secretary of State thought he
asked for the post of minister to Nicaragua,
and being a friend, appointed him minister
instead of marshal.

The Treasury Notes ail Taken.
The Five Million Treasury notes have been

taken by New York capitalists atasbadeabove
par. This is regarded as indicating, a pacifio
policy.
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HARRISBURG LETTER. Detr Jicertistments.
Harrisburg, April 8, 1861.

House met at the usual hour. Speaker Da
vis in the chair.

masonic hall,

THE GREATThe news from Washington is rather belig*
erant, and Senator Cowan and Congressman
Covode passed down yesterday in the cars to
the seat of Goverment.

PANAMETBA,
"Well, war is to be deprecated, and it is to

be hoped that peaceful councils will prevail
The Democracy regret to see any of the South-
ern States withdrawing from the Union, but
will not submit to the intolerent epitit of n en
led on by the most desperate and despicable
o( acts, the coercion of our brethern down
South, nor will eabmit them to insult and
wrong, to gladden the base bad spirit of rank
Abolitionists, wbo would rejoice to see our

land drenched ; n blood, to carry out their pe-
culiar notions of liberty and equality, not re-
cognized by the American Constitution or by
an act of Congress. When m*-n are actuated
by such profanity as the fo.L wing, the better
sense of the cool, dispassionate, temperate men,
should bo brought iuto requisition to check the
mad schemes > f insane parti/, ms.

1900 YEARS AGO!!
Wil open on

FRIDAY, APRIL 121b, ISO]

and continue every evening until furthernotice.
Admission 25 cents; childien 16 cents.
lJoorß open at 7, to commence a» ft.

B (E R H A V K S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
fupa&vx) r&'.M thi

Choicest and most grateful .Toqhi and Carraina'ivs:
m the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approve*! a:
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STO'MACH,
COLIC, HBART-Bl'&N,The act for the inspection oi sole leather in

your county should be extended to *' Beef-
steaks" at the Harrisburg Hotels Should this
amendment prevail, I am confident the act
would be popular with ail hero.

The Clerk of the Senate presented for con-
rence, bills as follows :

A further supplement to an act to incorpo-
rate the Monougahela Waler Company

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

The Weak and Nervous should try iu

Rswa&i op Imposition 1 B it one •« se of the g.*nuiue,
(hall pint bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Done, a t«a-
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRI ETORfi.

Sold by Dniggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn a.An act for the moro effectual collection of
debts due the Commonwealth. RELIEF FROM PAIN l

A supplement to the act incorporating the
MonongaheU Faesenger Railway

A supplmeunt to the act of March 13ih,
1860, for the protection of persons navigating
the Allegheny and MononganeU rivers.

Bills passed finally. An act to incorp< rate
the Pittsburgh & Brownsville Turnpike road
Company.

A supplement to the act to enable the county
of Beaver to borrow nu-nev. Approved the
20th day of March, A. D., 18Gu.

An act wtabl.shiug a f.-rry acroa? A.iegneny
river near McCroas Ran.

A supplement to an act approved tbe2*)ih of
April, 1668, entitled supplemental to an act

to regulate the saie of intoxicating liquors,
approved the 3Ulb day of March, A. D , 1856.

The last have been amended in Senate, which
will no coubt bo concurred in by House.
The Governor6enta message with bills signed,

as follows :

An act authorizing the School Directors of
the Borough ofSewickly, in Allegheny county,
to borrow money.

A,so the following, which has becomes law,
not saving bee-, returned tor ten days.

An act lor the supprcbeion of l *rtune toil-
ing and similar purposes What has become
of loe young Mia* who held forth in y«<ur
fiiTf in gulling the sunpies" Tula will draw
ih« corset stnng6 tighter.

The Froe Banking B-d passed—yeas <>s.
nays 35 The issue of small notes was again

voted down by a decided majority. It will
in all probability be restored m Senate

This cannot be taken as an indication of
I wbat will be doDo as regards the banks ctar-

I tered under the act ol lftsu, based on spec'.-*,

lor there art* several gentlemen who voted
nav who will vote yea on the otuer.

Your people appear V ■ cosire the issue of
• mail notes if the letters and petitions that
Llood lb s place are tak-.-n tn evidence of that
loot. Well, anything ol our own would be
preferable to the truck in circulation from
abroad that no man can t*dl good from bogus.

Mr. Bad asked the unanimous Consei t to

call up the fallowing w„;ch was granted to
the popular gentleman. ,

An Act autbonz ng n 6 Jtnm'rSo-ner to hunt
up historical document* n-r the .h>laU\

An Act e.MU.cd an Act rtqu ring bridges to
Keep iigbis on t b•* •am-*, extended to u.i
bridges * n the •»' and Mon--ughhc'ia
risers, parsed til** Hourc.

Mr. William- move) t » ; *0<...,««] to the con-
sideration Ol the ioduwi I; •' • - -

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds tho reputation itha.“ had for yeans of being

superior toanyth.ng yeiknowa for the following • ur-
pOBOH ;

Rt&rs MagneHt Oil cures Spinal Affections:
Reeds Magnetic OU cures Aturai/na;
Retd's Magnetic Oil cures S\ eak Joints;
Reed’s Magnetic OU cures I Tlcers nrut .'•(•re*;

Reeds Magnetic OU cures AVrtvt.i secular‘ie.
Reed's Magnetic OU cures LVositd Fttt;
Rtcds Magnetic OU cures Fresh lie*. •:•!>,

Reetfs Magnetic (M cures Ricddn t;

Reeds Magnetic OU cures Z+im;. >n ".r Ra>d
Reed's Magnetic OU cure* A svou* AUe-'turns.
Reeds Magnetic CM* r.we> Ei - acne TuoV.amc.
Reeds M gnetic OU cures Rheutfuitism,

xpeedilv and permanenty. an<l lor all AccidcnUnuA Z’>-
nones will relieve pain more rap'd y thin any oi/<-r

preparation Sold by Cruggis'.. generall/, at 55c }'»*r
bo tie SIMON JOHNSTON, l>rugu>*t
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MEI>ICINKS,r >rn«r
Hmithtleld and Fourth etr tx. Sole Agent )a6 3m

E. P. MIDDLETON A BRO

IMPOITER3 OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &o
ALSO SEALERS IN

Fine Old Whi»kic»,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET,

FHiLa I‘Kl.t'H Ia

NEW GOODS

CHARLES GIF NEK.
7W Market Street

g’I'KAW GOOD,'-

STRAW BONNETS

IOCKKY HAT'S

r M HKuiLERI LA

Vi RAW o M)|)4

nl RAW Ht »NNKTs

Mi-tEd’ FLATS, Ac

LM< R- -IrERIEH

'H<‘-tit*' Riginyr* o cents worth L' •

EM HR' ■:i'EKLO C« Tdlb

F.MBRGIDEKKL SF/n S. and

KMBRuIbERKD HA NI »K KKCH ' LFS

I tbK COLLARS
LACK SETPS

A supp.emote. t- me act . m >rp eating Lfl6
Monorigaheia Fas .-or ger Kali*-*} U mp&Dy.

i,\CK HANL-K F.ROIIEFH ’
hinog Lire Mute at 3i 14 'em** worth *o^

•*
•• 37 *•

- 76
A fu i assortment o Ladies’ tnoven. • < aunt e;** and

Hosiery.
(tent*' White a d Mle.l 1 Oil''ll Hi : Ho-e. NcCfc

Ties. Mu•t* and Collar*Hi k a d Lin- □ H andkerc'.iMs.
3,1 k laUershr*-* aud Lfawrr*. Cl vi*,, Ac

All are t;uiy>uuteo to <*aJ. au i examine Mil
stock before porch vim eixewner*- M*!' l
L. hiTshpeld,

L ;,h A-n i-< A Ic'i'.oi : \ >iiy, passed
Thu ts tbe .:ml ptvia&gtt.

B —Vlwiir 'L»eJvN
Members Kro tc'-tub:.:g u> got tho floor -o

ca!. ..[• bills, the order? do not
exclude tnetu troiri this delicate amusement.

The Speaker and clerks are to be commits*

eraled for the large amount of mixed business
that is rushing through.

NO. 83 VOOD STBEET

WILL THl> DAY OP2N TQKIR

Fort Pickens,

U. *.Muuuitta, April 7, lfcKil. Ati trnrf..j

■>ji tmpn«4iv-n u> p-rv**, as to ibe ren-
dition of Fort Pickona Ino highest military
authorities beredenv that there is any reai dsn.
ger. Tney ciaim that the revolutionary forces
cannot possibly prevent a ready and continued
supply of the post wiib men, ammunition and
provisions, by men of-war. The nearest bat-
teries of the beseigera are over one end a quar-
ter mile from the fort, and hence can hardly
do it any harm at all.

SPRING
IjVK iiKXTLKMSS'S DUBS.-. WIJ.' II

. tor n:<talty and b-Hitr of style i* ,meic**;it*.J

THE TAILOBIFG DEPABTMENT
embraces ah the new fakric* of the »<*A“on Adapted to
a.l ,-Uaee* nod uses. Wi snail pay tr.f- asm** strict ai-
len'.ion to the ety.e of gating up our garment* for
wmeh wi* have always t>t»n renowed. dur price* a;e
moderate.

It is not known that much of the exaggera-
tion of the Kxecutive po’vv is due to the con
etant appiiane*'* to f>*ar upon the
President by a few Western Congressmen
By t ailing - n him, ami arguing, remonstrat-
ing and entreating, day after flay for weeks,
they finally succeeded in producing an impres-
sion Their efforts are .»uj»poeod to have been
made under the dirt* linn of Postmaster (Mine-
ral Blair — X. )' H'raid.

L. HIRSHF£LD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET

aplO

T HIKSHKKLD,
"*"**

hulks IN

HEX'S FL'KN'IsHIXG ■. 0O D S

SHIRT MANUFACTURER
Trains to fcew York N » H 3 WOOL STR EE

On the first of May two express trams will
be run through from New York to Pittsburgh,
over the New Jersey Central, Lehigh Valley
and Lebanon Valley railroads. One of these
trains will leave the Krnpire City at 9 a. M ,

.Mont Importaot to Itie Deal'

TKSIIMU.N IALB FKUM HOMK-SOI'HCK.

and the other at 7 r m It is the intention of
the companies which form the line to run a car
through from New York to Pittsburgh. The
above arrangements were made a few days
ago at a meeting of the officers of the different
railroads.

JOHN M’tXOSKEY, Esq.,

OF IHE FIRM <>r

M’I'MWKEV COSCiRAVE d, CO,

Put p*»»r. A t Co , Pi. i
A}*nl ath, i'The Ihspatch compliment* us upon having

expressed a favorable opinion of Col. Fre-
mont. The article to which it alludes and
from which it quotes, was intended by us to
have been credited to the Philadelphia hul■
leiin, but accidently appeared in a different
shape from what we intended it should.

TObtL yox MUSCUV'KBB
lam happy ti in'orm you that my lutle daughter,

» bo ban been quite deaf for four years, has, u Oder your
sKiilfui treatment, enUTHty recovered. I feel q ute »al-
isfted that her hearing would never hare oeen restored
hy natnraJ causes. hut to tout treatment alone 1.1 she
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend a l
afflicted with deaJnoH.H u> consult you at ouce.

Keapeetfnlly your*.
JOHN MoCL-JKK KY

Lauka Keene has recovered from Messrs.
Wheatley and Clark, theatrical managers in
Philadelphia, damages to the amount of $6OO,
with costs, for the infringement by defendants
of plaintiff’s copy right in the comedy of “Our
American Cousin."

AIAO THE KuLhOWJNi. CARL) FROM

Authentic assurances have been given to
tho Government at Washington that the
Homo Government of Spain has not author-
ised the movement against St. Domingo,
which was the act alone of the (rovernor-Gon-
eral of Cuba,

The admirers of Henry Clay, the vonerated
sage of Ashland, are making preparations to

oelebrate the forthcoming anniversary of his
birthday with al! due honor, in New York
city

It is stated that there is an increasing im-
pression that General Houston has asked for
protection from the Mexicans and the Indians,
and that the Federal Government is sending
him troops.

Mo-t of the war rumors which we receive
novv-a days, may be regarded as a sort of.

telegraphic effervescence, and nothing more.
The reporters know nothing and so they
boil over with guesses.

Six car loads of twenty-four pound cannon
balls, weighing sixty tons, left the United
States Arsenal at Watertown, Saturday after-
noon for New York.

I'R FO,Y MQSCHZISKRU

AU-kihxnt Cm. Pa (
April Sin, 1sol. j

Dear Atr —lt i* hut juauoethat mr gratitude tor the
relief experienced fr»rn your ski'hul treatment shoulu
hare expression, For some unit* pant my hearing h*d
hsen so had that I despaired ot ever gaining it though
tne ad rice ol eerernl physicians was strictly fnlmweu
I am therefore truly grateful to you, aud rery happy to
way that theoperation performed by you firs resulted
in the perfect reHr.ntuon "f my heanug.

Respectfully yours,
RUBHRV HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr Hunter, and
have perfeot coofid-nce in his statement He is under
our supervision in the empiuv of C. A P R. K. Co

' PHILLIP C'*aLKTT.
aplO Jußn HhVKV.

New chop teas :* HI'MMFI.-s
EXTRACT OF «OKKKK

FINK TABLE SAL l
K INOSFORD'b HI L VKR OLu-iS S'J aK' U

MASU.VS HLACKi.'t
NEW HAMS ANDSHoI’I DMls.

With a large asuorunent of FAMILY GKOCKKI KH,
selling out cheap for cash at

KKR<»I*S< >.v 3 oRocEKY.
aplO Corner high and > lih s' v

T>LACK SILK REN LEWS, ot tiie neatest
II style yet introduced. Also lire-" hi*k, the lowest
lathe city C HA NH'-N LOVE

• pIO TA Market si.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.—39 Barrel,
choioe Seed Sweet Potatoes, pm received and for

sale by JAR A. FETZKW,
ap9__ Comer Market and Firm streets.

TIMUTHTsIED.—25 Bushels Tuuoihy
Seed just reoeived and for Hale by

JAH. A- FETZER,
Comer Market and First s recta

DRIED PEaCHE>. — 85 Bushels choice
Dried Peaches Just received and ior sale by

J AS. A. FETZER,
ap9 Corner Marand First streets.

DRIED APPLET.— 2OO Bushels Bright
Dried Applenjuat received and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER
Comer Market apd First street*.

Brandies.
~

“

3 half Pipes, Pinet.
10 eighthCa*ks do

6 half Pipea, Ot&rd.
20 eighths Casks Rochelle,

for sale by WM BENNETT,
ap9 12U Wood street.

The excuse offered for the decrease of 7,000
Eepbulican votes in the late contest for Gov-
ernor ia New Hampshire, is that they were
absent at Washington for offices. APPLES-—l/ Barrels this day receive i

and for sale by
_sr»o HBXRY H. COLLINS.

OPEESE. —50 Boxes prime new
Aw catting for sale by

ap? HENRY H. COLLINS.

An official of the administration left Wash-
ington on Sunday for Montgomery, Alabama.
The object of the mission is not known.

FOB BALE

FLOWER V ABES.—7 Sizes and Patterns
—a oheap and beautiful article, for sale by
ap9 HENRY H COBLINS.

I'RESH BUTTjIK AND EGOS to arrive
this day at So’clock. D. B. FERGUSON,

Mi Corner High and Wylie rtraata.

Anniversary.—This is the anniversary of
the great fire of 1846, when a large portion of
the ally was laid in ruins.

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
HaNDSTEAM ENGINES, from four to ten horse

power. Apply to Wilbraham, Whittington A Pole, Ma-
chine Works, Frankford road and Amber sjeet Phila-
delphia. apfc2wd

’• tp-Z&iY- ' *'-• --* •- ,>v* vy*v • •■

'■ ' ■ •’.•?!■'. *• f.*» *.'

'■ r^K?'

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Cheap for cash, At

FERGUSON’S Grocery,
6 corner High and Wylie sta.

REMOVAL!
THE PBKIIf TEA STOBE

HAS BERN REMOVED FROM
Wo. 38 FIFTH BTBEET,

to;
No. 60 BT. CLAIB BTBEET,

•P*'l * Four Door, from Ltbon, BUMt.

", ./. -“m. -.r *5 J ••

BAYNE & NEEPER,
(SUCCESSORS to A. H. ROWAND.)

STEAM BOOK BIADEBY.
—AND—

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

Wo. 7» and 74 Third Street.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-
ING in every variety,

BOOKS
Ruled to any iairicate and boand in everydew rable form. Ad work warranted to give aabsfactioD.

Prices at the Lowest Rates.
BAM'L P. BAYNE.

ep2£md

BOW A & T*3 X*L JE If ,

138 Woed fctreet,

•WM. W. NEEPRR.

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

Mo. SO7 Market Street,

Make tools foe boring oil
'ELLSat the shortest possible notice. Having

been in ibe business of manufacturing rooL ever since
the “fever” fi’S*. uroke oat, w- can a-sure persona
about to engage in the oil business, that it will be to
their interest 10 give os a call and matte an examina-
tioo of our stock now oo hand ml3o
jgUAP, CANDLES AND UILS.

BETWEEN HKTII A Nil LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber is now opening
a new and large stock of

l <XO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap.
600 do Rosen boap ia 1, 2 and 3 lb ears
300 di No. 1 Pa'm Soap in L, 2 sqd 3lb bars.
200 do Oleine do in Ilbbars,
160 do German do iq Ilb bars,
260 do Krieod to Woman Soap in Ilb bars
1,000 do Sharing and Toilet Soap in differentshapes and si?es.
600 Boxes Miners' Candles,
1,000 do Hydraulic leased and Mould Candies for

Sommer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 45,6 s A 6s.
60 do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
30 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 6a A Oa.
6 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
i 0 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,

6 do do 2 do,
35 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 do do do 3 Oil,

60 do Carbon Illuminating Oll (
26 do Coal do do,

Uq hand and for sale, by
B. C, 4 J. H. SAWYER,

To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. Agricultural So-
ciety, the fim premiums for < Mis, Soaps and Oandies.

mhlB

Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.
Capital, $2OO 000. Securities, oyer $300,000.

TH IS RELIABLE AND WELL KNOWN
COMPANY, doing exclu-ively a Fire Insurance

Business, has us Capital invested in Bonds, Mortgages,
Uuited State* Treasury Notes, City Loans, Bank Blocks,
and other safe securities, such as have »tood the test of
ihe hard times. All adjusted losses have been paid be
fore maturity. The prompt oourae heretofore pursued
by this Com, any, in the settlement ofall claims, justly
entitles it to tbe high repu ation which it enjoys. For
policies in the above higblv responsible company, ap-
ply to ROB'T I). THOMPSON, Agent,

Bagalvy*a Building,
ap63meo I corner Market and Water ate., Pitts *g.

BURNING FLUTD I

PAPER BAiveuves,

NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID!
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, AND
CHEAPER THAN ANY ILLUMINATING

Embracing a complete assortment for DVfilHOßiStores Offices, Halls, Churches, to wbl&hbewouldreepecifuliy invite tlieattention or theFribUc, iIMViOJtan entire new stock of goods recently-pajchaaed andnow arrtviig. Toose in want of new. good* vil} findthem by jooKing tnrough our aesortm6r>». ''marfrdyd JOS. R. HPGHES*

FISHING-TACKLE— ' ■'KISFI'G tacklk:
FISHING TaCKLE!

FISHING TaCHLE!
FISHING TACKLE!

FISHING TackLEIFishing tack, ei
FISHING TACKLE!

BOWn a USTM:?*
»P6 No 13a Wood street.

Bo* >TS AXDSHuES AT THE LOWEST
ittifea ia ibe riij.

I.OOK AT THE PRICES !

Ladies’Morocco Heeled Booi» for.
“

„

“ Blippers M .
Gent* Beei Fine Rrojrans only ......

“ Congress Goiters “

Boyn* Brogans for
Youths *• *•

_Childrens Heeled Morocco and Calf Boota~

FLUID SOW IS USE.

xiS
j,oo
l,OO

62

Having purchased the exclusive right to m«ke andsell the NON-EXPLOSIVE FLUID in Allegheny
county, lam uov prepared o Oder anartu le pertectlv
safe under all circumstances, that will give a more bril-
liant t- *n any other Fluid nowin use.

Cali before purchasing elsewhere at the Cheap flfwhStore of r

..
„ , 'OA H BORIiANft98 Market- street, Mcuii<t door from FifU).

DEATH MAT EMBI/E
Save a dlatingaltthed medical writer

FBOJU THE USE
OF lIIIERAL

Only 60 cents per gallon- Only 60 cents per gallon.
Only 60 cent* per gallon.

Calland examine for yourselves, at
•108. FLEMING,apl corner P;a-noQ.< and Market street.

JU.ST OPENING—A splendid of
Spring Goods, amon? which will be found all the

latest fashions, and we wt.uld call the attention of oar
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collarsand sets of the new styles.

HAIR Dm.
To avoid suoh a contingency,

USE ONLY
CHRISTADOEO’S EXCELBOIR DYE,

Proved by the
ANALYSIS OF DB. CHILTON,

10 be (he best liuir dje Inexistence, end
WHOLLY VRKK FROM POIHOJT.

Sold eTenrwhere, and applied by ill hair Dnwn.OxuiAixiu, .Vo. e Astor Bouts Baa York.
SBO. H. KBTBEE, Agent

PlUebnrgb.Fi.

Also, Irish Linen and Linen Boeoms.
Call and see at No. 96 Market street, between Dia-mond and Fifth street. H. J. LYNCHmh'iQ

To OU Ren.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TOthe Mannlactunng ot Boring Toole for Oil Welle.All tools warranted to be of the beet Material andWorkmanship.

apft?d*w;lmT
tiLACK. SILK. KJ£NFREWS, B£a^
• » FUI. Dress Silks, ie. Handsomeßprina smlSom-mer Dress G >od«, tliswls,

Hosiery, Hoop blurts, Balmorslo, 4c. L ...e. % w'v
_ “P 6 LOVE. 74 Market «t

•NEW B*l OrK
NRW STOCK
NE,. STOCK

SHOE* AND GAITERSSHOES AND GAl'lKBS
, . , , SHOES AND GAITERSAt the People a Cheap Hhoe Store.

„

D. 8. Di¥ EENBACHEB.

H. D. BRECHT & BBO„
MANUFACTURERS OF

LOOKIWG GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Gilt sail imitatioa Rosewood Mooldingn.
DEALERS IN ®

FBEHCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
*2B Smlthfleld Street,

Biook he'weeQ Fifth and S ith, Piltaburgh,City Glass at manufacturer's Pncea A*1

Kv^Lf Ue
» J'k” gi,eu 'orePa 'r’ n B Paintings,Kfmßdmgbu mess catd » IV«ned at whoiesalfprioSJ

EW 'NitW GOuBsTi—

W. W. YOUNG,
(Succwsor to Cartwright A Young.)

• No. 07 Wood s reet,
corner of Diamond alley

NSW ASil HKCONU-UAND IiAURIAfiKtL
HARRIET R. WHITE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
800 I SAND 830ES,

POB SPRING A SUMMER WEAR,
CALL AND EXAMINE,

, AT THK CHEAP CISH STORE OF
~

h " 3 No, 98 Market 2d

Designing to comtinue
CARRIAGE BUSINESS, of Joseph Whit*, de-

~l . Chatham streei,
5“-, First street; No. 11 Ross street; No.80 Liberty street; an offioe room, second story, 61Market street; a house on Margaretta aUey, Alleghenycity; a hoase on Mt. Washington, $l6O per year.

* 3
B. CUTHBERr A SON,

_

•P’ 61 Market street

jyEMOVAL.—GEORGE W7CASSTOO.
have REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM

Keystone Patent Barrel Factory.
TSTANTKD—SOOO COEDS OF GOOD

eithJ of th£“S. d headings, located ceneenient tS,be nT6l ®» <**»*• or railroads, leading to-tuiB city, are requested »oaddress, 8

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 406 Liberty street ad-joining the Canal Basin.

_ ..
GUTHRIEA SILL,Office/No. 37 Fifth street, up Atejra.

Thcr offer to the Trade a full a took of NAILS andor! KEB of superior quality. ap4Jm

Bottled London" dock poetH
Bottled Burgundy port,

do Blackburn's Madeira,
do - Harmony Sherry,

for.fiunily use, for sale by
WM. BENNETT.

120 Woodßtreet

Jj'RESH ARRIVAL
New Crop Teas:

Oolongand Young Hyson,
Of the best quaiity, for sale at

FERGUSON’S Grooery.J!?* corner of High and Wvlietfa-QALL AND SEE the
SEVEN SHOOTER,

as“•• a* sl*. 0»U and ae« them at
BOWK A TETLEY’S,

MWaodatwn.

, >v
’

.....avk. L-

A ix>v.ar^’00"1

DO28
—

No 86 Smithfield at- Pitt^TohM ANHO OD.
HOW LOBT, HOW REBTOHEBJUST PU BLI.SHED ON THE NATTOII?TREATMENT, AND RATlloif 3,4“•KE

.

BFBBMATORRaEA, o” Seminal op
Debility Nerroaaneas, Involuntary v^^*B** ®e*U4l«»^saSSffi3s,asft
Office Box, No. *** " ew Poftcan2ianHUwcot sale.

N BAND AND TO ARRIVE -innCrudeP«troleam ofl from**£”&****
j9rtf

For Bent.
A l££P.?0J-rSE on Federal and Water*£h£&““■"•»*»» a«xto

mh*Gt K. H. pavia.
PKAUHKS.—SO Bagu for ula■JLS “J {•»*] HSHBVH, 00UJH&

', ‘

\ v’ *v'‘• \' Sr +
■■—■•> -- ■* -* F'n '•r' ■'* ' r

-.<
c «■.'•**-.' <>- ,•

XY>V*

gw
STRAYED OR HTOLEIf

From the subscriber, living
tn Independence township, PeAver county, a

small gray horse, fourteen hands high, eight or ten
years old. on the night ofthe3Ut of March, 1861. a
reasonable reward will be given for the delivery of the
horse to the subscriber, or to David sou Meaner, on the
D acoond, Pittsburgh, or address t.> Clinton Poetoffice,
Allegheny county, Pa , WaKREN STEWART.

RpB;Ud**itw*

Handsome goods and tmoD bar-
GAINS from New York Am:', out

C H ANS< 'N LOVE,
apg 74 Market »txe“t._

FU RJiTTU R E A N U U HAIR ti.

REDUCED PRIOFS

JATIES WOODWELL,
N’os. !>7 and BO Third Street,

111 FOURTH STREET,

CONSISTING OF

all VARIETIES OF BTYLKH ANi» FINISH,

Hotels aud Private Dwelling**

All order* promptly attended :o, and the Furm*
litre carefully packed and boxed.

Steamboats and Hotels furnished at short notice.
Cabinet Maaers -upphed with every article in the

line. mart

\EW GUAY DRESS UUOD«,

MEW GRAY STRIPED AMD PLAIN' SILKS,

NEW FIGURED CHINTZES,

New Plaid French Ginghams,

NEW SILK COATS,

NEW CLOTH COAT*,

NEW CIOTH DUSTERS,

NEW CLOTH CIRCULARS,

NEW HOOP SKIRTS,

JUST OPENED

W. & D. II UG US’
. “ft. . ..

-
---

- -

For Bent,

rVVit OFFICES UN SMITHFIELD ST.
Nfc ISi near me Poet Office. Inquireol

H. KLESEft * 880.
.his Music Store. Kifihatrea

UttiH M. UOLii,

Engine builder and machinist.
dhEAT WSbTERN PLALNINQ MILL, cor. Star-

bin/ and Daqaotnt Way, PltUbvcyh, Pa-, will make to
order, and warranted as good as can be made, the
iolleiniii machinery, vuVJteam Uugi&st, Turning
1jAiheaTfor wock! and iron; Planers, for wood and iron ;

Lnthng Machines; Hou*enandToba©M>Bcrewa; Pilsot*
nglu and Model Machines, tothe br Bhafdng.
Pulhea, and Hangers, ol ail Rise*' *, Hwewik of
*uy diameter and pitch, to in length. Wul
2lac make, and have on bat Ooctor and Nigger En*
-.me*, and I>eck Pumf» -Hrf ateamboaU, *C- L«lbe
mhean and otner Planing uone to order; can plane 32
acne* by 9 feet e inches long.

A U Or Leri Pi naptig FUitd and Enmmth SoitdUd.
*s B. _Parucuiar auenuon and promptitude given to

fl’D Printing Pr«t»i*e» and other Machines.
T'fel'

X Cho-iu jt CtiampagQO, pts. qts
15 case- Green seal ** s ‘ **

60 “ t has Heidseicks “ “ *'

ju •* P;per •*
“

,« *.

.0 •* Longworui* Catawba “ “
“

25 “ Cahiuet “ Vs PiQ^-
For *Ale t,v WM. RENNYIT,

m:i 27 ” 120 Wood street.
REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulaoturing Company liave removed their ortice to

No. R 4 Wood Street,

Be ween pir-t aud Second etreei*, where all orders
wil. t.** r*-*ceived, and buedue-s att hdeu to.

mM9.tr Gfc". CALHOUN, Agent.

PARLuR PAPERS.—GoId, Persian and
Arabeauue patterns, For sale by

rnhil W. P. MARSHALL.
Y EWCIJ EAP PA PERS—THE SECOND
l\ lot us*, rvce.ved at No 107 Market street.

„,>4 JOS R. HUGHKB.
OIL! OIL.!! OIL!!!

The best mineral lubricator
in the world, from the

THuMPSON WELL, SMITH'S FERRY,

lor am e at No. * Hand street.
mh2Xlm JAKE HILL.

WHITE SATIN

AND

KID HEEL SL IPF BBS ,

RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHIVIERTZ Sl CO.,

81 Fifth Btreet
saar?S

J£NGLIS H~ TOOTH
-

BRUSHES-
M'PERIOR QUALITY-
"UPKKIOK QUALITY'
SUPERIOR yl'AU'l Y
wrPKRIOK QUALITY '
SUPERIOR QUA MTV
SUPKMuR QUALITY *
SUPERIOR QUALITY l
SUPERIOR QUALITYSl ’ PERI' >R QUALITY ’
SUPERIOR QUALITY-

AT LOW PRICES'
AT LOW PRICES!
AT l OW PRICES:
AT LOW PRIJES '
AT JA)W PRICES l
AT LOW PRICES '

at Joseph Fleming's
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S'
AT JOSEPH FLEMING-M-
-AT J' isEpH FLEMING’S'
A i' J> »SKPH FLEMING’-*'
AT Joseph FLEMING'S:

‘ nrner ol the Diamond aud Market Street
corner of the Diamond and Market Street
Co-tier of the Diamond and Market StreetNV UOI III? --

ap* Corner of the Diamond and Market Street!

Ll NSEEI) Ul Ba'rels for sals by
»p 9 COLLINB.

IjV/IT ‘iTHTBEST BARGAINS IN DRY
' Good* in the city, pleano call at

C. HANSON LO\Ld,
Rpo 74 Market street.

Dissolution

The firm ok l. glockner and
Hrither was dtHMolred on the 16th of March last by

th«» death of Loop dd Glockner, jr. The b-isineea will
hr continued at theold &taod, No. 32 8t» Clatr street, by
l;.c undersigned.

ap9:3td A. GLOCKNER.

INDIA RUBBER POCKET INKSTANDS
for sale by J. R. WELDIN',
ap9 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

DU FF COLLEGE PEN for sale by
ap9 J R WKLDIN

De la rues and fieries note
Paper for sale by

ap9
__

J R.WSLDIN.

MUCILAGE in pints, quarts, and small
jars, w.th metalie cap, for sale by

apU _J. R WELI)IN._

OKANGKS AND LEMONS. '
100 Boxes Measioa Oranges,
100 do Prime Lemons

unt reoeived and for sale by RKYMBR A BRO&,
mhXS 39 Wood street.

FISH. —White Fish, Trout, Herring,
Mackerel, Ac , for sale by

aps HENRY H. COLLINB.

V.m
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pton’s o ;< e no LLAR S T O

ALL KINDS OP

JEWELRY,
FROM A

SMALL T-RIISriBZBT,
UP TO A

SILVER PLATED WAITER,
to l>e had lor

ONE DOLLAR.
1 he trade supplied at Now York and Philadelphia

pr ces (r ve me a call.
*p4 i*td*2tvr_ WM. B LUPTON.

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN-
LAFAYBTTB HALL,

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Having rearranged my gal
l,Eß?,and tiued itup in ihemo-d modern style;1 am prepared to take Ambrotypea of all aiaea ana of

tne finest qua-ity. Intending to devote my whole at*
tention to this cla-« of pictn es I feel warranted in
guartcetng *aii/tiaeiion tomy patrons Prices moderate.

0. GLASGOW.
fa7.lyc No. M Fourth street, Pittsburgh

C b. seelv;
« No. 1U FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

T>KALER IN

NOTES, BONUS, MORTGAGES and other Setmiritiea.
ap4

CEO. tv. CASS. tv. M'rUNTOCK.

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,
Warehouse, No 403 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

THE WOHDEK' OF THE ~aGKE7
DR. J. S. MOSE S

PAIN CUBEB

IT CURES ALL PAIN AND NIPS
disease m the bud. Thin truly admirable and ef-

ficacious remedy Is noqu ck medicine, but is theresult
of thirteyn years of hard study and experimenting
Tbe ingredient* are the produc s of Spam, and were
disorder*..! by the author of this medicine ona visit to
that country.

SR. BOSE
has used it with almost miraculous etlect in pnrate
practice, till at last he was induced by the solicitation
of fnends to give it to the public.

11 used according title directions it not only relieves
all pain, but cure* it usually on the first application.
It may be rel ed upon for curing and giving almost
instantaneousrelief (*a thousands wbo have used itean
test fy) to fcheumatism. Ague, Su id* n folds,Cholera,
Dyssnier', Cholera Morbus P eurif>y, Ear Ache, Too'h
Ache, Head Ache, Cholic, Paine in the Limbs, Joints,
Hack. Ao, Spinal AtJections. Lumbago, Scads, Uurna,
Chilblains, Sprains, Bruie*-s, Pimples and all Chronic
Eruptions. For sale by

BECKHAM KELLY, Sole Agents,
ap3 00 Federal Street, Allegheny.
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FOR ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,
Will Leave Tuesday, April 9th.

The new passenger , irsy „

Parkot HH KMNSO, Capt aH UfflH
French, is loading for 1 Him.i» Hirer direct
She wi.l go t' rough wtthrr.t reshipplng. sod will have
despatch. For freight or pannage, apply on board or
to (mhisild) FLACK BARNES ICt, Aganta.

gental:
DBS. STEBBINS & MUNSOH,

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DINTIBTB,
Office 105 Fifth Street,

A Fi£W DOORS ABOVE THE PO6T OFFICE.
oo2T:lyd

TEETH!
SdVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO UTL

CSILIi, has removed to 246 PENN
• STREET, to the boose formerly occupied by

Dr. G. H. Keyser, opposite Christ’s Church. He will
give ah the modern improtemeuts. Teeth inserted at
various pncea, Irom $l5 to $B3 per set

REraaraca— Rer. W. D. Howard, Rey. SamuelFindley,
K. Bradley, A. G. M’Candlete, M. D, J. H. Hopkins, W.
H Vaclcirk, Dr. 6« o. H. Keyser, w. Nimick, Samuel
M’Kee. aoSTtly

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Pillf

BY THE USE OE AN APPARATUS
whereby no drag* or galvanic battery are need.

Cold weather is the time w hen the apparatus can beused to its beat advantage. Medto«f treotJemen andtheir families have their teeth extracted by my process,and are ready to testify as to thesafety ana p4iniipa»nenß
of the operation, whatever haa been said by persona
interested in asserting the contrary paving noknow!*
edge of n»V process. •

49*AKt1PIGIAL TEETH inserted in ovary stylet
Em OUDRY, Dentist,

134 SmithCetd streetQol-fclvdt*

tfanriiclatfs:
T'-t* FOR COUNTY THEABURER-—A. FLOYD of

t l © Second Ward, Pi'tsbnrgh, will bo a candidate
tor the abore otiic©, before tue Kepubl can NominatingConvection. ap£d*w<c

WORKIAGMES'S CANDIDATE

FOB SHEBIFF,

ROBERT WATSON
PITTSiiCRQH*

JSUscflianeons.

j " e, '


